
BRIARS LANE, ORMSKIRK, L40 5TH  •  01704 891293/896466

Ful ly qualif ied and experienced therapists  •  C onvenient opening hours
Situated in the beautiful grounds of Briars Hal l Hotel with free parking

Separate Spa Facilities  •  Shower facilities
C onvenient opening hours  •  Loyalty card

HAND TREATMENTS
File and polish £12
Express Manicure £19.50
File shape, cuticle work, hand cream and OPI colour

Luxury manicure £27.50
Luxurious hand treatment completed with file, cuticle work, scrub, luxury hand
mask and relaxing hand/arm massage, finished with colour of your choice

Shellac Nails by CND/OPI from £22
Application only long lasting nail colour. File and shape with a colour of your choice. 

Shellac with luxury manicure £30
As above to include cuticle work, scrub, luxury mask and hand massage.

Removal of existing Shellac £5.00 with new application 
and £12.00 removal only.
FOOT TREATMENTS
File and polish £12
Express pedicure £22
Nail shape, foot soak, hard skin removal and OPI nail colour 

Luxury pedicure £30
Nail shape, cuticle work, foot soak, hard skin removal, scrub, mask and luxury foot
massage with OPI nail colour

With Shellac £37.50
MAKE UP
Try a different look with our qualified make up professionals.
Cleanse and make up £30
(Inc strip eyelashes £5 extra)
Bridal make up including trial £63
Additional members of bridal party £30 per person



NAIL SCULPTURE
Full set of sculpted acrylic nails 
         - clear acrylic with polish                                                        £32
         - clear acrylic with shellac                                                       £40
         - pink and white acrylic                                                           £35
Sculpted infills
         - infills with polish                                                                    £25
         - infills with shellac                                                                  £38
         - pink and white infills                                                              £32
         - pink backfills                                                                          £23
All nail repairs £2 per nail
Nail art £1 per nail
Acrylic soak off £15 
(£10 when having fresh set of acrylic or shellac)
Acrylic soak off with nail tidy                                                           £22
with luxury manicure                                                                         £30
EYES
Eyebrow shape with wax                                                                     £9
Eyebrow threading                                                                            £12
Eyelash tint                                                                                         £12
Eyebrow tint                                                                                         £8
Eyebrow shape and tint                                                               £13.50
Full eyebrow and eyelash treatment                                                £22
SEMI-PERMANENT LASHES
Full set with eyelash tint                                                                   £52
60 minute infill                                                                                    £30
45 min infill                                                                                        £22
30 min infill                                                                                        £18
Weekend lashes                                                                                 £19
Infills only available for 2/3 weeks after full set, anything after 
3 weeks will be treated as a full set
WAXING
Upper Lip                                                                                               £8
Chin                                                                                                       £8
Lip and chin                                                                                        £13
Under arm                                                                                             £9
Back wax                                                                                            £20
Bikini                                                                                                   £12
Full leg and bikini                                                                                £28
Full leg                                                                                                 £25
Three quarter leg                                                                               £20
Half leg                                                                                                £18
Intimate waxing using Waxpert 
(wax system specifically for intimate and delicate skin) 
Brazilian                                                                                              £25
Hollywood                                                                                          £30
Facial waxing each area                                                                     £10
TANNING TREATMENTS
Full body lotion with scrub preparation                                           £33
Full body Airbrush                                                                              £25

follow us on The Beauty Barn


